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Covington Hillside Once Tilled By Brothels of Benedict: Site of Famous Chapel 
by Jo Ann Brown and Carol Wenger 

"Out on Madison Rd. and to the 
ght as one goes toward Latcmia are the 
rraced hi1 lsides which lead up to 
tonte Casino. the home of Benedictine 
,onks for over threequarters of a 
ntury." ' 

The 19 14 new spaper reporter 
as impressed with the place. In 1999, 
e could describe the area this way: 
ut on Highland Kke, toward R. 
.right. at the topof Hanser Road, we 
7d a subdivision of small well mani- 
ired parcels d land with small homes. 
)me with expansive views. Every 
,use has a driveway and a page ;  
lopping and schools Qwn a very st- 
11. .Monte Road and Casino Road 
st mmes toremindusdwtratonce 
as on this hilltop. Francis Road is 
here some say "the smallest church in 
e world" was found long ago. The 
Nners d Monte Casino Benediine 
lonastery could never have predicted 
at this land would be in the middle of 
:ity. 

Bear with me a little longer as I 
rn further the impressions uf this 
914 reporter. 

"If the traveler wishes to hazard 
e vidation of the aspass laws and 
imbs the steep hillside to the summit 
' Monte Casino, he will get a view 
hich will well repay his efforts. From 
 is vantage point tbc beautiful Latonia 
llley is to be seen as a rare panorama. 
n d a s a w c a n p a r t s t b c d u l ~ -  
ude ufthe Benedictine community 
~ a n d i t s e n ~ w i t h t h e ~  
:ene below-the speeding automobiles 
IdtheLatcmhracecourse,thevery 
.mbols of worldly pleasure-one is 
mostcarriedbackathousandyeafsto 
x re- ........................................ 
xl the contemplative air that pervades 
le place. the numerous hives of droning 
-as and the grapes growing purple in 
le kisses of the summer sun he is 
most tern@ too. toforsake the 
orld and its temporal pleasures and 
ecuneabrotherdtbcEhdictine 

order. "Z 
This hillside, p r e v i d y  & 

as Rospect Hi1 I. had been a vineyard 
long before the Benedictines bought i t  
It was owned by "the well b w n  
wineman" E A. 

At the time Thompson owned 
the vineyard, in 1862, Cincinnati. 
Covington and New port were threat- 
ened by Cabederatc Troops. Tbe 
hilltop was used by Union Troops to 
p t c c t  the cities. It is said the site was 
d led Ft. Henry and served as head- 
quarte~ for Union General Lzw 
Wallace. and remained a f d ~ c a t i o n  
fortbedurationofthe Wars4 I)llring 
this period. troops damaged fencing and 
~ ~ ~ ~ n e s ~ ~ ~ ~ c e u s i n g  
much desmtion. Thompson put in a 
claim to the U. S. Government for 
$49,000. The U. S. Grand Jury in turn 
indicted him for a fraudulent claim, 
contending that damage was no more 
than $1,000. 

By the time this indictment was 
made, as reported in 1873, Thornpear 
had alrcady sold 64acres to the Cincin- 
nati Wi G q m y ,  f a  $W,oOa6 This 
is quite a large sum for this period d 
hismy. Butthe<mnershipdtbc 
property was still tied up in the courts as 
d 1815.' 

In March 1817. a fire is re- 
ported to have occurrad destmyinga 
"fine tw-story brick dwelling" on tbc 
vineyardplopary. Anarsonistwas 
suspected to have started it while tk 
family was In Decemba, 1877, 
the same year, the poperty(a76aat 
tract) was pwchasd f tan  the Philadel- 
phia Insurance Company by the 
Benedictine Fadws d S t  Vincent 
Archabbey dLatmbe, Pennsylvania, 
for!§21500.'0 The r3enedictineFathas 
had been introduced into the Diocese of 
Covington in 18!B under the ampiow d 
St. Joseph Church uf Covington. An 
Altar Building Stock Cornpeny dBush 
Street was formed.ll 

The assignment in 1877 forthe 

Covington Benedictine Fathers was to 
produce sacramental wines d the 
required purity. A number of 
Benedictine Brothers were brought to 
Covington to work 30 acres d the land. 
The new Covington Monastery was 
named Monte Casino after the d d  
historic Benedictine Order in Italy 
which also grew wine grapes. 

Theupperslopesofthe 
surrounding hills were t e d  with 
mtahing walls. The grape vines were 
trained to run on wires smng from 
woodarposg. Theanmrmlourpdfor 
commercial purposes averaged 5.000 
gakms. ThewinedfFomtbcfirst 
pressing of the grapes was wid as 
sacramental wine. The second and third 
pressings made wine which was sold 
~ n d c r t b c m d R e d R o s e W i n e . " ~ ~  - 

A new spaper acamt  in 1894 
stated that the regular supply d50.000 
gallons of wine was stored in 1,000 
gallon ad 500 gallon casks at the 
monastery, a great deal of it 1 1 to 17 
yeam dd. All churches d the Diocese 
were suppliedfrom it as well as 
churches in Ohio, Indiana, ad the 
southern states. l3 

The grapc cultwe is patterned 
after the plan fdlowed in Germany. 
Ekpcrts es t i~ tha t fFom$xlo to  
$600 can be earned off an acre of grapes 
nrade into wine. But Fatber % W a n  
says it is not so pditable in this country 
as in foreign lands for wine is valued so 
much more highly there."" 

'Ibis marastay was planned to 
be as large as the Allegheny City 
Monastery. Hwever, tbcy could not 
convince the wner  of the adjacent tract 
dl- John D. Park, mcdicine man* 
factu~tr and broker on S ycamore. to 
sell. As tbc work inamsed, tbc sized 
themonasterygrew. " 

The "U" shaped arrangement of 
buildings, the main building three 
storits, were designed after the 1- 
year d d  Italian version three and a half 
miles from Cassino, Italy, half-way 



the monastery by one faithful monk. 
Brother Albert Soltis, a stonecutter, after 
his work was done. Limestone quanied 
on the monastery grounds was used for 
the exterior. The interior of the little 
shrine. dedicated to the Sorrowful 
>lother. measured approximately 6 by 9 
feet. Small stained glass windows are in 
the 8 foot side walls. Above the altar in 
the arched front is a Pieta. the image of 
the Sorrowful Mother holding Christ in 
her arms after He was taken down from 
the cross. Over the door is an inscrip- 
tion in German. 'There is no sorrow like 
my sorrow. "35 

Announcements 
Kenton County Public Library 

Presents 
The First Annual Genealogy and Local 

History Fair 
Monday Nov. 8 
Finding Missing PersonsIAdoptions 

Presented by Mike Sweeney, experi- 
enced genealogist. Techniques for 
finding missing persons and birth 
parents will be discussed. 

Tuesday Nov. 9 
Found: Indians in Kenton County! 

ktter  to the Editor: 

The Newport Barracks book which I am 
enjoying right now is very informative 
and contains everything I was searching 
for in other ways about the Barracks. I t  
is a real wealth of information and I 
wish to thank the Society for their 
decision to publish this book.. I discov- 
ered that my ancestor died just prior to 
the construction of the Newport Bar- 
racks but I am sure thereare others 
who's ancestors served there or were in 
some way attached to this historic site. 

Notes 
1. Kentucky Post. 9-2- 19 14. p. 2. 
2. W Ibid. 
3. Covinoton Journal. 1 1 - 1 - 1873, p. 3. 
4. KP 12-28- 1987 p. 4K. Jim Ries. 
5. Covington Journal. 1 1-1-1873, p. 3. 
6. Covinzton Journal. 4- 1 - 1 8 7 1 .  p. 3. 
7. KP (Reis) 
8. Newport Local. 3-29- 1877, p. 2. 

Raye McDonald, a Cherokee descen- 
dant, wilI talk about the history of 
Indians in Kenton County. Dancers in 
costume wiIl demonstrate a "jingle" 
dance and fiery ceremonial dance. 
This is in conjunction with the 
monthly program of the Kenton 
County Historical Society. Refresh- 
ments provided. 

I thank you for following up on my 
request. 

Sincerely, Marilyn Schmidt 

10. W. (Reis). 
l I. Institutions. p. 376. 
12. Institutions. p. 377. 
13. W. 4- 14 1894. p. 4. 
14. Ibid. 
15. Ibid. P. 4. 
16. Institutions. p. 377. 
17. W. 4- 14- 1894. p.4. 
18. Institutions, p. 378. 
19. KP. (Ries). 
20. KP. 3- 1 1 - 18%. p. 8. 
2 1. KP. (Ries). 
22.KP. 11-13-191O.p. 11. 

Pam Cary Durstock, expert genealo- 
gist and genealogy webmaster, will 
demonstrate Web tools used in doing 
genealogical re search. This presenta- 
tion has been extremely popular and 
well-attended in the past. 

Thursday, Nov. 11 
A History of the Fort Thomas 
Military Installation 

23. KP. (Ries). 
24. Institutions. p. 377. As part of a celebration of Veteran's 

25. KP. 7- 12- 1930. Day and in conjunction with the 

26. KP, 12-2- 1928. p. 1.  monthly meeting of the Campbell 

27. KP. (Ries). County Historical Society, local 

28. Cincinnati Ehquirer. 6-25-56. history author Betty Daniels will 

29. Kv. Times Star. 4 17- 1957, p. 1.  describe the development and history 

30. KTS. 7- 1 - 1957. of the military installation in Fort 

3 1. KP. (Ries). Thomas. 

32. KTS, 7- 1-57. 
33. KP. (Ries). 
34. KP. 2- 13-29. 
35. Institutions. p. 377. 
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between Rome and Naples.I6 
Being outside city limits. the air 

was clean. fresh. and cool at night. 
'Those at the city institutions who 
become weak and sick are sent to 
recuperate an Casino's summit. "I7 

A monastery cemetery stood an 
the slope south ofthe monastery 
buildings. Within its f e d  boundary. 
simple crosses marked the graves of the 
Benedictine Brothers who had died in 
Kentucky between and 1914. In 
later years. the remains of the Religious 
were removed to the Archabbey at 
Lah.obe.'8 

The Monte Casiiannplex 
was mostly in an unincorporated put of 
the county south of the Covington City 
limits. Central Covington annexed 
only I 1 acres of the property, the part 
that included the prdtable monastery 
and its wine-making operation.I9 The 
courts in 18% stated that a "central 
officer d t h e  monastery was active in 
having the town of Central Covington 
laid af f  and incorporated." The Broth- 
ers had resisted paying taxes claiming 
that they received no benefits of a city 
resident, that the land was used princi- 
pally f a  "farming pmposcs." In 18%. 
the state Court of Appeals ruled that the 
Brothers d Monte Casino must pay 
their p.operty taxes including b c k  taxes 
an~nmtingto4cu5ycars. The 
Mcmsterywaspartoffhecityof 
Central Covington, "a sixth class town, 
with no popllation or wealth to justify a 
taxationfa such convenicncesas are 
incidental to a city of the first or second 
class. 

-probl-plaguedthe 
Brodms in cumedon to being next to 
the city. Vandals and trespassers 
damaged property. Hunters used the 
grounds to pursue game. In a history of 
Monte C a s i i  Sister Deborah 
Hanneling quotes a letter written by 
FatherModesturWir: "Whe!nwe 
bought in 1877. the place was in the 
country. Now apartofit is withinthe 
city limits. Yet we have nocity protec- 
tion-no police. nor fire protection. no 
city light. no city warn-only city tax 

and a lot of city thieves."" finally in 
19 10. the Benedictines were granted 
special protection." 

Prohi bition made winemaking 
even more difficult for Monte Casino. 
They were only allowed to make 1.000 
gal Ions a year as opposed to making 
their usual 5.000 gallons. And they were 
prohibited f m  selling to anyone except 
the chmhes f a  ceremonial purpo~es .~  
The winemakers attempted to operate 
~m&r the supervision d the United 
States, designating their wine as United 
States Bonded Winery No. 1. Sixth 
District of Kentucky. Father Celestine 
Huber of St. Joseph Church was 
designated the &icial government 
registrar in charge of sales. The project 
proved to be unprofitable. and the 
Benedictine Brothers were called back 
to Latrobe, P e ~ s y l v a n i a . ~  

In 1922. the land was leased to 
Frank Burlcard, a former Covington 
merchant who an& plans to farm 
the landanduse thegrapestomake 
-orape juicex 

In 1928. a brick barn caught 
fire, due. it was believed to spontaneous 
combustion in the loft where 160 tons of 
hay was stored. The majority of 
livestock in the barn, cows, geese, and 
chickens wcrt saved. Lack of water 
made extinguishing the flanm more 
difficult. In 1930, another fm started, 
burning about 20 awes of grass and 
vineyards Blrrkard and several neigh- 
bocsfought dre M a z e  f o r m  time 
More the firt cunpany was called. 
Again lack d water hampered their 
work, along with high winds. Three fire 
compenies were calldm 

The Frank Budcad's Family 
moved from the Monte Casino ,punds 
soon after Mr. Burkard's death in 
1953.3 In 1956. "a spectacular fire" 
destroyed a wine storage building at the 
abandoned monastery. The loss was not 
large because the building was already 
partly ruined. Again lack of water 
hampered the firemen, as they fought to 
protect the Ida Spence Housing Project 
nearby.B 

On Apil 13.1957. Barret D. 

White. building contracts showed up at 
the Planning and Zoning Commission 
meeting to get information about 
sewers. electricity. and water for the 
area. He was considering building 250 
homes in the area. On April 17. 1957. 
it was reported that Frederick D. 
Riedinger. of Lookout Heights. a 
plumbing contracter. rnadt an offer of 
!S30.000.9 In July, the sale was made to 
Mr. Riedinger. " 

In l%O,HansaHanes,Inc. 
boughtall of theMonastcrywrty 
exceptforthechapel. ~ p h m c d t o  
build homes ranging f m  SI&S00to 
$25.000. Those homes were built: two 
streets, Monteandcasino,- 
late the d d  monastery and vineyard. 
The chapel stayed in its place in the 
backyard of Francis Lant f a  five mom 
years?' 

The chapel is the d y  remnant 
left from the Monte Casino Momstcry. 
You will find it serenelyoverloddnga 
lake on the campus of Thomas Mae 
Cdlege where ducks and ,aletsc glide 
over the water and fathers teach their 
children to fish. 

.Mr. Riedinger held tide to the 
chapel after the momstay pogeny was 
sold. When Thomas Marc College was 
built in 1P65. he doclatal it in memory 
of his mother who had bed that year.32 

Thechapel was sometimes 
called "the smallest c h d  in dre 
world" and indeed. it was plblished as 
such in an edition d Ridev's Believe It 
OrNotP ItwasnotcdasaNathcrn - 
Kentucky landmarkfamany yavs. A 
movie company in 1929even included 
it in a state promotion movie during tbe 
governorship of Clem D. Smmar .M 

The Monte Casino Chapel was 
built duough the vision of Father Octo 
(Kopf) O.S.B. In 1818. his desire was 
to build a chapel for the d l  commu- 
nity of six brothers. Father Otto's 
superiors. however, decided that dre 
community was too small to justify the 
expense of a chapel. Father Otto 
submitted to the decree of his superiors. 
but was not held back by his quest. l7 

The tiny chapel was h i l t  in the f m t  of 
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